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SAVING TIME hy TELEPHONE

Ytwt
Mtans Not Only Time But Money.
Do you I'ver consider how lonjf it takes to travel the distance
from your house to the Doctor and Merchant and what time
you save by telephoning?? If your time is worth anything you
cannot afford to he without a Telephone.

Malheur Home Telephone Co.

Buy your Meat at

The ONTARIO MARKET
and get

the best the market affords

A Signet or Seal Ring &.
can be worn at sfZJHfall occasions, by

either ladies or
gentlemen.

It enhances the beauty of

feminine hand, and is one J w f
of the few pieces of jew

elry that is not too flashy for a man to wear. Surprise
him or her with one of them, we'll engrave it free.

W. W. LETSON
Your Jeweler

ONTARIO. OREGON

ONTARIO LIVERY

Baft Equipped Livery in
t In- - city. Headquarters for
Stockmen.

111 ma Ilmsrs I ion ih I and Sold.

A. McWI 1,1,1 AMS. Proprietor.

JAKE WALL LAUNDRY
Now open and ready for business. Can do
everything in starch clothes. Shirts and
( ollars a specialty.

Good Work Guaranteed

Millinery Announcement
Saving had several years exjerience jn
handling millinery, and believing that
theft is an opening here for such a bus-

iness as we shall conduct. We have
decided to bring for your inspection, the
very latest and best in Spring Millinery.
We shall also place at your disposal the
am ices of an artistic trimmer

Mrs. Letson.

ALEXANDER
Great Reduction Sale

Suits and Overcoats
Radical Reductions on Every Suit and

Overcoat in Our Immense Stock

$12.50
$9.75

Gives you your Choice
of Hundreds in High Art Grade A

Makes. Sizes to fit every one,

stout, slim, or regular build.

$20 and $22.50 Suits and Overcoats

of the Famous High Art Make

$12.50
You all know this make, the gar-
ments are strictly all 1913 Fall
Models and every one is worth
nearly double the sale price, $12.50

Jim
Wm

Guaranteed Handmade

$9.75

extraordinary

determined to to and
reduced prices to order to accomplish this.

JUMBO RUEf SWEATERS

Verv popular and women
in heavy rope knit that sold
season at $6.00, $4.85

Colors, red, maroon and gray
VALUE EVENT

Boys Ajax Suits. Every suit re-
duced.

$4.00 Ajax Suits $2.45
5.00 " " 3.45

i
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$15 and $16 Suits and Overcoats
of Pure

Wool Cloth and fast color

suits are every one good val-

ues at the original price and are
at the sale price,

We are reduce our stock the minimum we've
the same level in

NECK

for men
the all

now

SPECIAL

These

.75.

h

all

MENS FLANNEL SHIRTS .
All colors, all sizes, in both military
and low collars at $1.15

Values that are good at $2.00.
MEN'S AND BOYS'

UNDERWEAR

Unions and 2-pi- ece suits at very

attractive sale prices.

ALEXANDER
One Price Clothier, Ontario, Oregon
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